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S703 VU: To invstleate the effects of lof frequency radio vaves on

viable seeds of Zee %size, as a function of frequency,,

Intensity mud exposure length.

MuwaM OF Tumlat

A. Since start of projet.

Woat on irradiation ot seeds bos been nearly completed with

the exception ot further exploration in the 20 megacycle resion. The

studies et 5O00 cycles have been completed wlth both olden Brcntam and

mr-red vwrieties of seeds. The statistical brekdown of the results

on 0olden sant= as givn in the last re!ofl, Vork on the Bar-Bred

oued. ti so staitlr in results that the test series c¢not be distin-

guished fo eseh otber. Teals coil Irradiation was carried out at

freqfaeies cc M m•c• 17 Kec VM Ke and 200 Kc.. No differences

betwe see vietts vas observd hre. At none of the above

frequme• can my statistical, selificent lethal effect be

It Vas e that yoft at higher temperatures night lead to

further intouation. The frequncy series noted above have teen

repro&aG at W7e* and at ,eC, but here again there is no reliable sign

oa a lethal effect &e to the fields. The fields used have been nTlied

for periods up to eight hours, ad with intensities of up to 10QOO volts

per centimeter.

A point of sne interest with regard to prolonged exposure to

high fields is the negligible rise in temperature observed in t!"e seeds.

With a knowledge of the frequency, dissipation factor, and dielectric



constant. it is easily sLown that t•eratur. flsee of the order of 5,C

per hour may be expected. Doveverp in no case has core thcn 3"C for a

total prid t eight bours been observed. This is due to the limited

-alidity of the ceonly ueed method of calculation, which assume

isofteral ecaditions, which aparmntly aro not existent within .tbe

( seeds.

Mhe oly Iortant changes of temprature have been observed during

irradiation at 40 ape with a Offetive field of 60 kilovolts peek.

Under these conditimos a rise of 2'0C meusured after a 2 hour

exposure, -onta sted with the c rise at '7*C.

"* r- intial n 4ok on tho 'me itemenmte o dielectric constants and

diesputi fcw has been extended to the frequency range of

10 us•acycles. thls is town for Golden antern at room temperature in

Figmu 1. No silnificant discontinuties my be seen in these curves,

sltlbot above 9MCKe the effects ot lead inductance have made the

readitn rsthn variable. At the low frequency end of the curves the

rim at dielectric ontant d lsare increase in dissipation factor is

cost to both vari•ties at seeds, although there is a strong temperature

depndemne! ich largely o these increases at low temperaturex.

. C•rent period.

Clear cut lethal effects are produced when the seeds are exposed

to 20 egac7y2es st 800 volts rus for periods of 4 1/2 hours. * he

heating effect under these conditions is pronounced.

Neasurements o diss•pation factor versue frequency as a function

of temperture have been extended to 10 uetmpycles, and the tvo varietirt
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of corn compared vith st1m~r seeds. riew!e 3 shows me2 .esentative

curves. Umosummsrto wnz also nade to coqisrde hydratA4 seeds with

those fomn. Pigure 2 towa elearly that feeing and dehydvdion have

simllez effects an the dissipation factor.

?the quantities nmsured during the Vast and present repoi. periods

haw beue used to cmtrect gphs showing the varlation of equivalent

parallel resistance with frequency. 2sre is a close sizilarity between

those cwme for vauiou eeanitloas as shown In figure 4. Two

- electrical modls bmv been exmidj, either of which my give curves

sB ilar to tbee. IL 'Igrv

Continued segrch for a substance n-Injurimus to corn, with a

• very hitb Ghelectrie otmagth, and low dielectric constant, hbs been

uasuce~aulso for.

Mniats: A rearr oag t of the temperature control system

sarTo nSmif the dielectric masurmeut cell is most desirable to reduce

the effects at lead Inductance at high f9rquencles. When this Is

accmplshod it ts hoped to repeat mot or the curves vhich have

questiouable points to obtain better consistency in the data.

If equlpasvt becans, availmble, the work will be extended to still

hioher frequencies. It is hoped that we may obtain continuous curves

of dissipation swG dielectric constant at several temperatures up to

1.000 memeyelis.

With the improved data, cur"e fitting experiments viii be under-

taken to select a good model to explain the curves of parallel resistance
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vs. frequency. IA gt n2t &lso be mei to determine vhether tbc

-done at IC resistance an field strength ti ton-otmic.

tamg 3=V: The rrequncy opeet~r will be mine - for eWi0ee

at mleeular abeerytion. *e i4Al also try to gather nfmation an

the chp, m obility, and pertAps srecies .t tons responsible for the

low froquency effects observed.

nvestipticn of• tremely hit fMeIA effect* ha" been hmpered

by the lack of a good dlectric. It is necessary to inmerse the seeds

in a d1electric, e zee then to the tield, and then remay the dielectric

ana gmi duaft seeds. Nomver, the uaterials tried tave had uniformly

bed e at* an the geination. %he cobinatieo of lov dielectric

canstant hIA dielectric strength, and no cbemical effect on the seed

is SmIlable with m tstamfoay r potting metorials for instance, but

theeN pol the sermas difficulty at removal so that germination tests

may be eandited. HDA of the organic solvents have dm•aing effects.

Ywirous trasn r oils have shown the cost praise, but these seen

to penetrate the seeds snd kill them. Xt Is hoped that we my secure

m samples of 10g-boiling Freon* or similar substamcis to continue

this Vork.

A variable frequency oscillator which vil.l produce 200 watts CW

becsme avstlable and has been used to irrndiate the seeds at higher

frequencies. A mseies of preliznn•n tests at 20 megacycles shovs h2%

geruination for seeds exrosed 4 1/2 hours at &0 volts rus. This to in

con.rast to the standard germination of 964 for these seeds.



Unfortunately no record of tbe metnal ts tueattained vas token,

althoust tbe seeds awe quite hot to the touch after the exlposur'e. No

s11 at search or bum we noticed. Tbese results hav not yet been,

thmvughly Investiatad &a, to the arrival of a General hadio Type 821

Bridge.

This bridge has sof it possible to extend the range of our

mesme*Mta uP to #t 1Ust 20 uec les, mlthou&h ncmimnally tbey could

go to 40 uspcycles. owever, It ms found that the points obtained at

ranes above 10 mi*gyless ba )ej iducibil1ty, &3 entirely to the

variation In leA Inductasae btwe•e xperimnuts. It presently coasti.

tutea, it is mecesarr to run & ee•-lsporting paza2-l l pe from the

bridae tewmdale to the dielectric test condenser. The test condenser

wt be several Inae fro the bridges due tc. the arrageent t the

beating sad cooling devices. The umoidable movement of the cell and

tbmperste controls bstusn fiD6 and emptying the cell has produced

e g In the iFaFtance, Ahich thou& smal•ll have an appreciable

effect cc the esmmnts at hbier frsqwnc es. General ftdio does

furnlsh an elaborate systim for corre•tions, which lave been applied in

some trials# but these are still not too reliabley at least abce'

13 mgaeycles or so.

Grapbs 1 end 3 Indicate the for taken by the dissipation factor

as a function of bchnging frequency and teaperature. We are not too.

interested in the variation or the dielectric ccvnetant at the present

times although of course the' data for its computation is available frcu

the dissipation factor measurements.



It hba been ob-wm4 in all cases that heating sad cooling the

seeds bas a strong effect n the dissipation factor and a moderate effect

on the delectrie conotmte. go ngnitude at the ebange in dissipation

Ae-edS not caly an the temperatu'e tut on the trequency at which the

--auzemt ts takes. ?ISOM three Indicates boe the low ftrequency-h14h

tVmPtoeWowl cumv rises abo that taken at rovohW7 roc teMperature,

,bile at higwr frrequeases, the room t re cuve becomes higber.

!h to no appaxont wtheeatical relationship here betwen change in

dissipation and chnge in ratue

Dwngi this priod we also obtained a Booato 160-A "Q-seftr for

checking the memlts at the two Oeneml Fa4lo bridges. ftis instrument

bas a usaful remp & frma 50 ik to 75 magnyelesa, although as previously

sm tiA, lead indutances prvwet good readings at the highest

tnr eues. On ot the most useful beoeits of this Inntrument is Its

abilty to brid the trmaition acme between the upper range of Ou 1w

freuny bridu. and the low tyeqUM7 rwng at our high frequency bridge.

Roth bridgas ee slightly unrelisabl at the extreme ends of their ranwso

epite the Come••ass arfered by Gnral Mdio Company. We nov have

data which to prrecly reliable in this transition tone, and sae oA

it is usA in plattins Pifgm k.

At the own tit It mns tbought useful to try sace completely

differeft tpe at used, both a to chemical w ostitution and shape.

Smunflower seeds were seleted as being a useful type, since they dilfer

in ists and shape cod are hbevily loaded with natural oils, as contrnated

to the starches of corn. Figure 3 shove a dissipation factor curre of



EF'
sua wer, as a fmnctlu at traqwny. At hidwer te•meratbres the

dissiPatiou factor rimes 3ust as in cop ham~ew the mo~itude d' this

cbhane Is Mcnsiderably larger. We bhe nut yet tested the mmnayer aveds

at IM tseperatL.es to coare vith the cern vanes.

lI ortginal a•optian, that perbape Increased therma enerj1 mISKl

lie fr•eIg molecular dipoles for easy reorientation,, appeared lss likely

due to the lack c any specific frequency band. And, or course,, at lUw

freq uwny rean vbr the dissipation factor increases markedly, it

em quite unlikly that this ms a molecular efrect. During a search
1.

for a suitable explanaion, a Mer by J. Ross McDonald appeared which

otf red saw interesting piossIbilittes. tbis paper develops a thwry Ot

-eha=ior for A ch e ;ateri•Jtles oa either solids at liquids which centain

chwo carriers but bve blocking electrodes. A general solutica to

given for the aevittance ot such materials, and useful comaisous am

umse Sth Other similar tbeoares. The quantities used in the calculations

are in mast cases vaiUble rrm our current data vith the simple

-ezceOtca that we beve been using equivalent resistance where MaicDonald

Ues equivalnt ca.ductance A somwhet more Important difficulty was

dlecred in fiuding the liiting hi& frequency anlue of cond.,ctance,

slame as previously ientioneds car high frequency measurements are not

good. Vow me also a minor problm in measurement of DC capacitance

o the dielectric eell and seaes, but this hbs been satisfactorily

eppahed by extending bridge -oC eOats to 30 cps and" then

extrapolating. Thus we bave mode a prellnini7 graph of parallel capaci-

tance/bC cMpacitance, but hbay so far been unable to do this for the

conductance rat io&.
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2he importance of being Oble to castrwct graphs of this type

lIte in tb f•e•t that )bcDona2d has given parmetes vIeh control the

sabpe •t the cu-ves, •-A those &..ineter directly rzelat to the Ica e

coditions within the seeds. Satisfactor7 caiplrtion ot these sassurewmnt

vo4 give us obsi, sigmn, utityo Alffusion constants and perb

vel oes at the Wtile tons within the cells at the seeds.

2t as at first tboudt that certain rational assumptions rlojht be

nsof coacesiag wea at these values sad curvs calculated to =atch the

w lvww umtsll brived cawr of c iacitance ratio wntioned above.

]iOaW?, this invlVe esaw fomidable cmptation and persoal com i.

cation vith Nwmld rmeeals that this type oa work is best dme on
c----ti-g- asehnes , sich as the 32 card p c used for

hie =to V, ri this period it va also found that a plot of equivalent

VarllI resistance against frequncy oan logarlthimic coordinate paper

Ssve a rather sensitive notbod of detecting deviations at any frequenm.

Fiure I sow this typ at papb and illustrates that a straight line

7elationship ti shown above a certain frequency for the experimental

cases. It is also to be expeted that N against frequency on log paper

will give 6L strait line, rovided that the dissipation factor remins

cstart, Ths w may eas•ily see any chanws In dissipation factor.
2

A paper by UllU=i, Mnmr, end Fer•-atter has offered some further

possibilities for explanation of the lov frequency results. Their

paper on AC impAnoe measurewents in ltminescent powders describes

changes similar to those observed by us as a function of terperature.

They ascribe their observed results to the fact that cer t ain porttons
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of t powaor remin zelattvewl nonemducting (manlwy the rmos) while

the last' parts may tecme conitucting untdr the 1zruenee of exciting

radistlon. Kn the cas of, the sedspor couwsi, it Is assumed that

ceare carriers ar'e Ine'sed in mobility by Ineeasing the temperature,

or' that the total nufo of carriers has increased. It. analogy I#

oewaonbly good, s nce the meod has a practically non-conducting surface

with a f"ob2y conducting interior.

Allaw at al. furnigh carves cc tub variation of Q with exciting

redlaticw, whlch ebow a pronowed minimu=. Our curves when translated.

into this torm aboy a continaos Increase but no noximm at the

tuupspstures so far attained. (Mhe curv are inverted due to the use

t • elvaleu t psiallal resist•nce instead at series resistance). Their

eplxmation of this i* that Q vould be high for low conductivity#

decreasing when con&wtcvity begins to increse and rising aWin wien

the material becomes strongly conductive.

Zn order to obtain further lnfeoatiat, a series of experimental

points wre tWen for har-bred seeds at rocu temperature, at -14C, wA

after dehydntion in a vauw o lO'au0 . for 2 weeks. The results of

this are shown in Figure 2# vwre it may be seen that the treque7cy

chracteristic ot dimslpation factor at freezing temperatures is almogt

identtcal with that taken after dehydration. There is still a trace of

low frequency rise but far less than that observed in the normnl seeds.

When the** values are translated to parallel resistance they appear as

shown on Figure 4. Rere it nay be seen that the dehydrated corn follows

nearly a straight line at all frequencies, indicating little change in

the internal conductance.
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rhe shape at the eqiveuesnt ;nral.e1 ftelutance curves vs frequency

squagste4 that an attempt be smd to fori. an blectricel nodel wbicb

vomU phpas e•Vain am at the ob mrvatim. The •s•lt praceaure

is to comIder two Osed I cntact. This gives us & cmntact resistadce

k en a Capseitence between the two of Clo fte internal resistance

of onme 90" is 2and its self ca€aitae.e is C2. For Merality, a

oision shou3d be NM& for an inuctive trm, L. This tnw of ciruit

ts shn be"e:

L RL Rt

Scomplee s io fo Pwhenall term are Incbdet is a

bit to=jdyt nla, bers c& certain reasonable slupifricatices

may be ds aepwAning a InterpretatIon at the Model, If Ve

select ft 2and C1 anlyt~ expression becoes:

a ~f1 4~+ +%2

AhM VO Include the Oabve term a ad d C., ve find that:

lya.2 4(C 1 + C2)2 + pR.2 )2

WF~f *j + 0(R'c) (RI + R2)
The fiaml possibility tor this situation to with only Cl) C20 and Rt,

which givem:

. •. I (+ cQ2  C)
2~Cl



It say cane, those .mnefolae W be nsesd to give ctwns similAr.

to thoM In no"n 4,0 whenousd with & adJedici s~efatics cc contents.e

Ot major factor cr im-Of't"e hr as ts ltW Aunn D2 ts deceasiot, ve

get etrues which shm a b90 N4A 14v fieguenctes, which duplicates

the emperit ntsly cheer~s otvtitta Men the seeds ane beate.d or are

in a Woebdae aonIltim.

ft 2othal etreects *serntd after go muacycle Irradiation are most

probfll ie only to beating. At the low frequneny ead of the

meinwen tsti greatest pcbmbtlity ton that the observed effects are

nearly mU tie to tanlecomowtlck 1Win the seeds. It is assumed

that fte caefsettes indantem ts very smelstive to m'fl amounts of

Ater, as inticated by large cngs In dissipation factor produced by

fr~euag aod narly Identical ch ap produced by dshydnmtima. So

* etlaite stateumet may yet be uSfe an the olsags In conduction meactuat

prettied by beating.

Th larg increases In dissipation factor and the increase In

"Eelectric conten at low fnqtency are thur due not to molecular

raeorttatiom but Ionic polarinatioc effects.
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